### MSW degree with a concentration in Direct Practice, Specialty in Mental Health and Substance Abuse

*Accelerated Advanced Standing (38 CREDITS)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester/ Year</th>
<th>8 Week Course</th>
<th>8 Week Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Fall (Submit Field Application)** | SOCW 5311- Advanced Micro Practice  
SOCW 5352- Direct Practice in Mental Health and Substance Abuse | SOCW 5316- Stress, Crisis and Coping  
SOCW 5357- Group Dynamics and Social Work Practice | 15 |
| | **16 Week Course**  
SOCW 5313- Research & Evaluation Methods II | | |
| **Spring** | SOCW 5344- Treatment of Addictive Behaviors | SOCW 5315- Brain and Behavior | 13 |
| | **SOCW 5482- Advanced Field (SPLIT 240 hours entire semester)** | | |
| | **16 Week Course**  
SOCW 5353- Mental Health Policy and Social Justice | | |
| **Summer** | SOCW 5483- Advanced Field (SPLIT 240 hours entire semester)  
SOCW 5395- Integrative Seminar  
SOCW 5358- Treatment of Children and Adolescents | | 10 |

*courses subject to change*